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Dear Parents and Carers
I am writing with an important update for senior phase pupils undertaking national qualifications.
SQA Final Exams/Revision Support
The final exams for SQA National Qualifications will take place between Tuesday 26 April and Wednesday 1 June
2022. Please note I have written to all parents and carers regarding exam leave.
Pupils can access the revision support documents directly from the National Qualification subject pages of the SQA
website now at www.sqa.org.uk/nqsubjects.
The SQA National 5 and Higher Study Guides for the subjects our pupils study at Holy Rood, as well as Holy Rood’s
Supported Study timetable can be accessed on our school website using this link: https://tinyurl.com/3299ymuz
We know our pupils are working hard to achieve their full potential in the upcoming exams. There is a range of
resources available to support effective preparation. Please see below for a summary of these supports.
Holy Rood Easter Revision
We intend to run an Easter Supported Study Programme to support our pupils with their revision. I would encourage
all pupils to sign-up in advance for all Supported Study opportunities. There will be more information about this
issued to pupils prior to the Easter break.

Subject Teams Pages
The class Teams pages continue to be the best starting point for accessing resources. We
encourage pupils to check them first when revising.

Scholar
Your child received their Scholar login details earlier this session.
Scholar has a range of learning approaches, including activities, videos, interactive exercises
and tests. These exercises give instant feedback on successes and next steps.
Pupils can login here.

BBC bitesize has a range of resources from N4 up to Higher on many subjects in the senior
phase.

The SQA website has links to past papers and also a link to their study plan app and general
advice.

E-Sgoil
E-Sgoil has a range of resources.
Easter Revision Support. Pupils can sign up from now until 31 March for the Easter revision
sessions. They will need to log into Glow first. All pupils will receive information about Glow
and how to use it at an assembly in school. Please note the following information for logging
into Glow:
•

Logging into office365 and Glow at the same time on the same browser is not
possible without issues.
• If a pupil is logged into office365 (e.g. to access emails) they must use a different
browser, or the browser’s incognito mode, to log into Glow. Then they can access the
sign up links.
This link leads to their learning spaces, with a range of materials and useful links.
More information on their full suite of resources is available here.
West OS
West OS is another online school, with a wide range of useful materials. Pupils can access
WestOS by logging into Clickview.
Between now and 8 May, West OS Live offers live study support webinars running across 24
courses in the early evenings. West OS Live can be accessed in a similar way to E-Sgoil, by
logging into Glow first then following the registration link.

Any pupil who requires support with organising a study plan or with accessing revision materials should contact their
Year Head or class teacher.
I am confident our pupils will do their best to study and revise carefully for each exam and I wish everyone the very
best of luck.
Yours sincerely

J M Daly
Head Teacher

